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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Statevoters approvedInitiative 276 in1972. Initiative 276 prohibited theuse of
public facilities ina campaign, required campaignexpenditures tobereported, required
publicofficials to reporttheirfinancial affairs, required persons lobbyingthe
Legislature orstate agencies toregister and report their expenditures, required public
records tobe openfor public inspection andcopying, andcreated thepublic disclosure
commission (PDC) as the agency to receivethese reports and enforcethese
provisions.

Additional provisions were later added to this chapter of laws,including Initiative
Measure134, which was approvedby state voters in1992, thatrestricted political
advertising and campaigncontributions.

1. Public disclosure commission.

The PDC receives thesecampaign,financial, and lobbying reports, investigates
whetheranyviolations ofthepublic disclosure lawshasoccurred, enforces thepublic
disclosure laws,and prepares annualreports on the effectiveness of the public
disclosure lawsand any resulting action takenby law enforcement agencies.

Ifthe PDC determines thatan apparentviolation of public disclosure laws has
occurred itmay either:

o Reporttheapparent violation totheAttorney General orother appropriate
law enforcement authorities; or

o Investigate theapparent violation and ifitdetermines thata violation has
occurred, thePDC may issuean orderdirecting thata personceaseand
desist fromcertain actions ormay issue civil fines ofnottoexceed$1,000
fora single violation or not to exceed$2,500 ifmultiple violations have
occurred.
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An order issued by thePDC may be appealed tosuperior court.

If a court determines that a violation ofthepublic disclosure lawshasoccurred, it may
imposea civil penalty ofnottoexceed$10,000 foreachviolation. Where a violation
oflimitations on campaigncontributions has occurred, themaximum civil penalty is
thegreater ofeither $10,000 orthree timestheamount ofthecontribution.

2. Actions by theAttorney General orlocal prosecuting authority.

The Attorney General orthe prosecuting authority ofpolitical subdivisions– may bring
a civil action against violations ofpublic disclosure laws.

The AttorneyGeneraland a prosecuting authority of a political subdivision may
investigate a personif there is reason tobelieve– thatthepersonisviolating public
disclosure laws and may issuean orderrequiring a personto appearand give
information underoathandproduce documentsrelevant totheinvestigation. An order
has thesame force and effect as a subpoena.The superior court enforces an order.

The courtmay award the stateallcostsof investigation and trial, including a
reasonable attorney’s fee.Iftheviolation isfoundtobe intentional, theamount of
thejudgementmay be trebled as punitive damages. Ifthedefendant prevails, the
defendant shall be awardedall trial costs andmay be awardeda reasonable attorney’s
fee.

3. Citizen actions toenforce public disclosure laws.

A personmay bring an action inthename ofthestate toenforce thepublic disclosure
lawsiftheAttorney General orlocal prosecuting attorney fails tobring an action to
enforce theselaws within 45 days of beingnotified by thepersonof thealleged
violation. Ifthe personwho brings the action prevails, the statereimburses the
personforcostsand attorney feeshe orshe incurred. Ifthedefendant prevails, the
courtmay orderthepersonwho brought theaction topay all costsofthetrial and
reasonable attorney feesincurred by thedefendant.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

Penalties for violating public disclosure lawsareincreased, a person orentity who fails
tocomplywithan order relating topublic disclosure lawsisrestricted fromengaging
incertain campaignactivities, and changesaremade tocitizen enforcement actions.
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1. Penalties.

The maximum finethata superior courtmay impose fora violation of thepublic
disclosure laws isincreased from $10,000 to$40,000. The maximum fine thata
superior court may imposefor a violation ofcontribution limitations isincreased, from
thegreater of$10,000 orthree timesthecontribution, tothegreater of$40,000 or
three timesthecontribution. A candidate orofficer ofan authorized committeeor
political committeemay be ordered topay a fine frompersonal funds.

The maximum fine thatthePDC may imposeisincrease from$1,000 to$4,000 for
a signal violation and from$2,500 to$10,000 formultiple violations.

2. Limitation on campaignactivities

A candidate who fails tocomplywithan order issued by thePDC ora superior court
may notsolicit oracceptcontributions ormake expenditures until thecandidate has
complied withtheorder.

A political committeethathas notcompliedwithan orderissued by thePDC or a
superior court may notsolicit oracceptcontributions ormake expenditures until the
candidate has compliedwiththeorder.These restrictions alsoapplyto a political
committeewitha majority ofthesame officers asthecommitteethat issubject tothe
order.

Ifan officer orprior officer ofa political committeehas notcomplied withan order
issuedby the PDC or a superior court, the political committeeshall not solicit
contributions ormake expenditures until theofficer orprior officer hascomplied with
theorder.

A personwho has notcomplied withan order issued by thePDC ora superior court
may not register as a lobbyist, receive compensationas a lobbyist, or make
expenditures asa lobbyist until he orshehascomplied withtheorder. The PDC may
revoketheregistration ofa lobbyist who fails tocomplywithsuch an order.

A sponsor ofa grass roots lobbying organization who hasnotcomplied withan order
issued by thePDC ora superior court may notcompensateormake expenditures as
a grassroots lobbyist until he orshe has complied withtheorder.

An orderfora personto appearand file information under oath and produce
documentsrelated topublic disclosure lawsmust be delivered by certified mail rather
thanregistered mail.
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3. Citizen actions toenforce public disclosure laws.

The public disclosure commissionmust be notified ofan alleged violation ofpublic
disclosure laws initiated by a citizen. The authority tobring a citizen enforcement
action isaltered by extending thenumber of days after notice ismade beforethe
citizen action may be brought from45 daysto120 daysafter thenotice ofan alleged
violation ismade and by allowing thepublic disclosure commissiontobring suchan
enforcement action. The defendant must pay thecitizen’s attorney fees, rather than
thestate, ifthecitizen’s action prevails.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


